Volunteer Donor

Apheresis Platelets
PAS - C ADDED
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED

286 ml containing approx 21 ml ACD - A
Contains approx 65% PAS/35% plasma
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date
16 NOV 2016
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PAS - C ADDED
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED

286 ml containing approx 21 ml ACD - A
Contains approx 65% PAS/35% plasma
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date
16 NOV 2016
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Volunteer Donor

Apheresis Platelets
PAS - C ADDED
LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
PSORALEN - TREATED

286 ml containing approx 21 ml ACD - A
Contains approx 65% PAS/35% plasma
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date
16 NOV 2016
**Volunteer Donor**

**Rh NEGATIVE**

**Rh POSITIVE**

**Apheresis Platelets**

**PAS-C ADDED**

**LEUKOCYTES REDUCED**

**PSORALEN-TREATED**

- 269 mL containing approx. 23 mL ACD-A
- Contains approx. 65% PAS/35% plasma
- Contains approx. 20 mL ACD-A
- Contains approx. 65% PAS/35% plasma
- Pediatric Dose
- Store at 20 to 24°C

**Expiration Date**

- 0163212359
- 16 Nov 2016

**Zika Test**

- Negative for Zika by investigational test
Volunteer Donor

Apheresis Platelets

- PAS - C ADDED
- LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
- PSORALEN - TREATED

287 mL containing approx 22 mL ACD - A
Contains approx 60% PAS/38% plasma
Pediatric Dose
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date: 16 NOV 2016

Apheresis Platelets

- PAS - C ADDED
- LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
- PLASMA REDUCED
- PSORALEN - TREATED

101 mL containing approx 5 mL ACD - A
Contains approx 85% PAS/15% plasma
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date/Time: 0163122359

Volunteer Donor

Expiration Date/Time: 0163162208

Apheresis Platelets

- PAS - C ADDED
- LEUKOCYTES REDUCED
- PLASMA REDUCED
- PSORALEN - TREATED

100 mL containing approx 8 mL ACD - A
Contains approx 85% PAS/15% plasma
Store at 20 to 24 C

Expiration Date/Time: 0163162209

Volunteer Donor

Expiration Date/Time: 0163162209